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We are a Catholic School family dedicated to nurturing and

celebrating a love for Jesus Christ and educating the whole

child with academic excellence.
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Principal's CornerPrincipal's Corner
Dear Parents,

Welcome back from Thanksgiving break. I hope everyone enjoyed
their time off with family and friends.

AdventAdvent
As we enter this Advent season, I am happy to share that many of
our parish and school Christmas activities are back this year,
including our parish play, tree trimming, choir concert and
Christmas Shoppe. Be sure to read about the many other activities
in this newsletter to help celebrate the season. New this month is our
Spiritual Corner which highlights an Advent tradition for families to
enjoy. Also, there's still time to sign up to volunteer for the Salvation
Army bell ringing to give back this season.

Teacher SpotlightTeacher Spotlight
This month, our Teacher Spotlight is on our fourth grade teachers
who do such a wonderful job in starting to prepare our students in
their faith and academics for the transition to middle school. We are
blessed with amazing teachers at St. Lawrence who care deeply for
your children and work tirelessly to educate the whole student with
academic excellence.

Winter Break ExtendedWinter Break Extended
Archbishop Vigneron has also recognized our Catholic school
teachers and all that they have done for our students. He has
graciously given all Catholic schools in the archdiocese twotwo
additional days off additional days off this school year to thank teachers and staff for
all of their hard work and dedication.

In addition, due to our school going through our accreditation
process this school year, we will take an additional professional
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SCHOOL NEWSSCHOOL NEWS

development day. Therefore, the winter break will start on February
18 (no school on the 18th), with students returning on February 28.

High School EnrollmentHigh School Enrollment
Lastly, I wanted to point out the many high school inserts at the
bottom of this newsletter. As we prepare for the 2022 school year
enrollment in January, many Catholic high schools are offering
shadow days, scholarships and guides to help families make their
choices.

This next month will surely go by quickly. I hope you'll be able to join
our St. Lawrence school and parish family in some of our planned
activities. As always, please stay safe and healthy. God bless.

Mrs. DiMercurio

MR. BARKER'S BULLETINMR. BARKER'S BULLETIN

Happy Advent!Happy Advent!

I hope that you all had a blessed and restful Thanksgiving holiday break. Happy
Advent! Advent comes from the Latin adventus, meaning "coming." We use these next
four weeks as a reminder of the Christ who came in time, place, and history for the
salvation of souls, which we celebrate at Christmas. 

We also use these next four weeks in anticipation for Christ's Second Coming. The
Catechism of the Catholic Church states, "When the Church celebrates the liturgy of
Advent each year, she makes present this ancient expectancy of the Messiah, for by
sharing in the long preparation for the Savior's first coming, the faithful renew their
ardent desire for his second coming. By celebrating the precursor's birth and
martyrdom, the Church unites herself to his desire: "He must increase, but I must
decrease" (#540). 

May God be with you and your family during this season of hope, expectation, joy,
and peace!

The season of Advent also means the season of colder weather for us
Michiganders. Please make sure that you send your children to school with all that they
need to stay warm and healthy (e.g. winter jackets, hats, gloves, etc.). Weather
permitting, there is always outdoor recess. If the temperature dips below 20 degrees
Fahrenheit (windchill included), recess will be indoors.  

DATES & DEADLINESDATES & DEADLINES

Nov. 30Nov. 30 -  - 3rd-8th grade Advent Reconciliation (1:30 - 3:45 p.m.)3rd-8th grade Advent Reconciliation (1:30 - 3:45 p.m.)

Dec. 9Dec. 9 - Parish Tree Trimming - Parish Tree Trimming

Dec. 10Dec. 10 -  - Christmas ShoppeChristmas Shoppe

Dec. 12Dec. 12 - Parish Christmas Choir Concert 6:30 p.m. - Parish Christmas Choir Concert 6:30 p.m.

Dec. 22 - Jan. 4Dec. 22 - Jan. 4 - Christmas Break - Christmas Break



SCHOOL ADVISORY BOARD NEWSSCHOOL ADVISORY BOARD NEWS

The School Advisory Board is a body comprised of school faculty, teachers and parents toThe School Advisory Board is a body comprised of school faculty, teachers and parents to

collaborate with the pastor and administration and assist in developing policies for St.collaborate with the pastor and administration and assist in developing policies for St.

Lawrence school. Lawrence school. Please see below for recent news.Please see below for recent news.

School Advisory Board EmailSchool Advisory Board Email

CATHOLIC CULTURECATHOLIC CULTURE

A warm "thank you" to Fr. John Brohl from the Order of Cannons
Regular of the Holy Cross (Opus Sanctorum Angelorum).

Fr. John spoke to our middle school children about the angels.
There are nine choirs of angels, divided into three orders. Each
have specific duties. Take time daily to talk to your guardian
angel. You can send your angel to aide others in need. Angels
are not subject to one location!

PARISH NEWSPARISH NEWS

Christmas Eve Children's PlayChristmas Eve Children's Play

St. Lawrence will once again be performing a short
children’s Christmas play before the 4:00 p.m. Mass
and we need our young St. Lawrence parishioners in
Kindergarten through 8th grade to be a part of this
wonderful tradition.

There will be one Christmas Play performed at 3:30
p.m. prior to 4:00 p.m. mass. Children are needed to
participate and be there by approximately 3:00 p.m.,

an hour before mass on 12/24/21. All participants MUST be available for 1 rehearsal
night on Tuesday, December 14th. Rehearsal will be immediately after school from
4:15 to 6:30 p.m. in the church.

If you are interested in signing up your student, please click on the link and fill out the
registration form below and return it to the Parish Office by Dec. 11 (Attn: PEPC
Christmas Play)

Play FormPlay Form

mailto:schooladvisory@stlawrenceparish.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/420a4415801/f0c64747-20b1-484e-b67f-cff7722d9b94.pdf


Dec. 10 Youth Group MeetingDec. 10 Youth Group Meeting

The first Junior High School Youth Group
meeting will be held on Friday, Dec. 10
from 6:30-8 p.m. in the school library.

Join other Catholic youths for an
evening of fun and fellowship.

If you are interested in being an adult
volunteer at the youth group events,
please contact Jack Novak at
jnovak@stlawrenceparish.com.

SPIRITUAL CORNERSPIRITUAL CORNER

The Jesse TreeThe Jesse Tree
This Advent, why not start a new family tradition to help prepare for the

coming of our Savior?

Jesse Trees are a very old Christmas tradition that offers Catholics a way to countdown to

Christmas through the telling of our Old testament history leading up to the birth of Christ.

Each day (beginning Dec. 1), an ornament with an image from the Bible

that is part of the foretelling of the coming of Jesus is placed on the “tree”. After placing the

ornament, you can read a coordinating verse or devotion to explain the image to your

family. There are lots of resources online to help with the Jesse tree, including the link below.

Jesse TreeJesse Tree

TEACHER SPOTLIGHTTEACHER SPOTLIGHT

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/advent/the-jesse-tree/


This month we celebrate our fourth grade teachers, Mrs. Enochs, Mrs. Madonia and Mrs.This month we celebrate our fourth grade teachers, Mrs. Enochs, Mrs. Madonia and Mrs.

Walz. These teachers work so well as a team and the students exchange for math, socialWalz. These teachers work so well as a team and the students exchange for math, social

studies and science. They do a great job in starting to prepare our fourth graders for middlestudies and science. They do a great job in starting to prepare our fourth graders for middle

school. Let's meet this wonderful team below and give thanks for our fourth grade teachers!school. Let's meet this wonderful team below and give thanks for our fourth grade teachers!

Mrs. EnochsMrs. Enochs

Mrs. Enochs has been with St. Lawrence for
nine years and teaching for 19. She
graduated from Oakland University.

She is married with two high schoolers - her
daughter Madison and son Jack.

Some of Mrs. Enochs favorite things
include camping, reading and hiking.

Fun Fact:Fun Fact: Mrs. Enochs is a firm believer in Catholic education. She attended Our Lady
of LaSalette and Our Lady Queen of Martyrs as a child and graduated from Bishop
Foley high school. She has taught in Catholic Schools her entire career. She wants her
students to know she feels very blessed to be their teacher.

Favorite Saint: Favorite Saint: Saint Teresa (Mother Teresa)

Mrs. MadoniaMrs. Madonia

This is Mrs. Madonia's first year with St. Lawrence, but she has
been teaching for 16 years. She graduated from Central
Michigan University.

She has four children - Talon 15, Grace 11, Sofia 9 and Emma
6. Her three daughters will join us at St. Lawrence next year!

Mrs. Madonia enjoys camping, reading and spending time
with her children.

Fun fact: Fun fact: She loves Harry Potter, flip-flops, polka dots,
pumpkin, music and the color red.

Favorite Saint: Favorite Saint: St. Anthony and the Blessed Mother

Advice: Advice: Let go and trust God!

Mrs. WalzMrs. Walz

Mrs. Walz has been teaching at St. Lawrence since 2000. Prior to
St. Lawrence, she taught at St Mary School for 13 years. She



received her bachelor's degree in English from Nazareth College
in New York and her master's degree in reading from Oakland
University, with an endorsement in special education.

She has two boys, Joshua and Matthew, who both graduated
from Arizona State University. She also has two cock-a-poos - a
brother and sister named Charlie and Sophie - that brighten her
days with their wagging tails.

Mrs. Walz has been an active member of the St Lawrence Parish
for 30 years. She has trained lectors and eucharistic ministers, was on the Education
Commission for several years and was on the Parish Council for two years.

In her spare time, she enjoys camping, playing cards and board games, reading and
shopping.

Favorite Saint: Favorite Saint: Elizabeth Anne Seton, the first native born American to be canonized by
the Catholic Church

Advice: Advice: Not all of us can do great things. But we can do small things with great love
(Mother Teresa)

SCHOOL NEWS & UPDATESSCHOOL NEWS & UPDATES

Knights of Columbus Christmas Poster Contest

Encourage your students to help promote the
meaning of Christmas by participating in this K of C
poster contest.

Posters need to be a minimum of 11 x 17 inches.
They need to be original and display the true spirit
of Christmas: Christ! 

Please submit posters no later than Noon on Friday December 10, 2021 to your teacherPlease submit posters no later than Noon on Friday December 10, 2021 to your teacher
with the child's name, grade & phone number on the back.with the child's name, grade & phone number on the back.

There will be one winner from each grade who will receive a special prize! The overall
winners from each of the three Age Divisions (Grades K-2, Grades 3-5, and Grades 6-8)
will be entered at the State Level and will NOT receive their poster back.

All participants will receive a mustang merit. Bring out your artistic skills and colorful
Christmas Spirit! Email Katherine Lucas with any questions at kasia.helena@gmail.com.



AthleticsAthletics

Bowling registration (grades 5-8)
remains open. To register,
visit mightymustangs.commightymustangs.com and click on
the yellow 'Register Now' button.

St. Lawrence is in need of cheerleading
coaches for this upcoming winter
season (December through March) for
both JV (grades 4-5) and Varsity
(grades 6-8).

Any questions, please
contact sophiaserra17@gmail.comsophiaserra17@gmail.com or
matt_bultinck@yahoo.commatt_bultinck@yahoo.com.

Salvation Army Bell RingerSalvation Army Bell Ringer

If you haven't already signed up, there
are a few spots left to ring a bell for
Salvation Army’s Red Kettle as a family!

Put on matching Santa hats, bring an
instrument to play or sing some
Christmas carols together as a
family. School groups, scouts, or teams
can also participate.

At the end of your shift, snap a picture
of your group and send
to pto@stlawrenceparish.compto@stlawrenceparish.com for
volunteer hours or for the school to add
to their FaceBook page. Dates: Dec 4
in Shelby Township and Dec 11 in
Sterling Heights.

Sign up for one hour shifts below.

Sign Up HereSign Up Here

Christmas ShoppeChristmas Shoppe

Christmas Shoppe will be held Friday, Dec. 10 for
grades K-8. Bins have been placed outside the O door,
U door, and the DeKeyser doors for new item donations
(toys, gifts for teens, Mom, Dad, etc.), as well as
wrapping paper. We are especially in need of holiday
gift bags of all sizes. More information will be emailed to
K-8 parents soon.

Thank you to the following students who donated to the school library in honor of their
summer birthdays:

Alyssa Brandow
Max Copeland
Edward Dababneh
Tyler Daoud
Dylan Dickow
Piper Freeman
Collin Kada
Julius Kashat
Briela Kenney
Brooks Moran
James Parrinello

http://mightymustangs.com/
mailto:sophiaserra17@gmail.com
mailto:matt_bultinck@yahoo.com
mailto:pto@stlawrenceparish.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4cabaa2aabfc1-ring


Sloan Semlow
Henry Zapczynski

The Library staff would like to thank everyone who has participated in the Birthday
Book Club. Your generous donations help make this library what it is today.

2021-2022 Catholic High2021-2022 Catholic High
School GuideSchool Guide

The Archdiocese of Detroit has
issued a guide for families exploring
Catholic high schools. Please click
on the link to learn more.

Catholic High School GuideCatholic High School Guide

https://hcc-aod-schools.sfo2.digitaloceanspaces.com/Catholic-High-School-Guide-Archdiocese-of-Detroit-2021-22.pdf


ENJOYENJOY
20% OFF20% OFF

School Blues is offering 20% offSchool Blues is offering 20% off
for its annual stock up salefor its annual stock up sale
through Dec. 21. Click on thethrough Dec. 21. Click on the
link below for full details.link below for full details.

School BluesSchool Blues

https://files.constantcontact.com/420a4415801/e059e2ea-c683-4114-b7e0-237667523b69.pdf

